Peggy’s Attic

Ways to Help

- Donate new and used items
- Provide gift cards to purchase items in need
- Volunteer to help

For more information please contact:
Audrey Rosenstein
at 702-455-5424

Hours of Operation
Monday-Wednesday-Friday
10AM - 2PM

Located off of Bonanza (between Pecos and Mojave) behind Clark County Family Court building
The Clark County Law Library is a modern resource for both the legal community and the general public. We offer the following resources, free of charge:

* **Classes**: free legal classes open to the public for Criminal Record Sealing, Estate Planning, Tenant’s Rights, Employment Law, and a variety of other interesting topics

* **Conference Room**: available by reservation for client meetings, depositions, mediations, and other legal purposes, to members of the legal community

* **Online Databases**: research cases, statutes, and secondary sources using our Westlaw Next, Lexis Advance, Hein Online, BNA, and Official Nevada Law Library subscriptions

* **Comprehensive Forms Index**: search for the most current online and print forms using our regularly updated index, available online or in person

* **Microfiche**: view our collection of Nevada Assembly and Senate committee minutes dating back to 1965, many years of which have not yet been made available online

* **Professional Reference Services**: all staff are trained in assisting patrons in accessing and utilizing legal information and resources

* **Referrals**: the Law Library maintains an extensive referral network for legal, social, and educational needs

The Clark County Law Library is conveniently located downtown, within comfortable walking distance of the Regional Justice Center, Clark County Detention Center, the federal court buildings, and several parking meters and garages.

For more information, please visit our website at [www.clarkcountynv.gov/lawlibrary](http://www.clarkcountynv.gov/lawlibrary).